
WOMAN'S WORLD."

A SUCCESSFUL WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
IN UPPER NEW YORK.

CiTIm Chicago Temple IIoiim- -
lippplng Some Society Kxtic-u-ie- s Cusli-Ion- s

(iiilorc The Latest .Mourning l'atl.
Mm I.lho AproiiK.

Harlem 1ops not propose to bo out
done Ly nuy other portion of the city.
Its laicFt success is an exchange for
Romans work, established on a very
small bc.iIo two yearn n.a;o and now flonr-lshin- ?

boyoml the hopo of its incor-
porators. It is situated at Ko. 10 Vest

fipno Hundred and Twenty-fift- h street,
has helped to a livelihood more than 000

.'i 1. ,1 i ttwomen, who proonuiy comu not nave
i. ..i..i .t e :iWVVJKVli IfilLIlfU III 1111 UUIVr Wily ll)r 11

deals with n jcculiar clss of consignors.
iWouiPii who make and cell fancy goods

anl domestic articles for "pin money"
v'-- aro rifddly denied the institution's bene- -

vrltts. 1 ho applicant must prove that she
needs the money and that it means a
material litrhteiiintr of the burden ehe
bears.

The proper committee investigates her
case, and if she is deemed worthy she is
given a consignor's privilege at the low
rate of $2 a year. This will enable her
to offer for ealo anything she can make
and bring or neiid to tho exchange. If
it is a salable article it is accepted and
disposed of at tho fixed price by tho
owner, lOporoent. commission being de-

ducted. For tho benefit of those who are
Tinablo to pay even tho consignor's fee a
very happy plan lias been adopted.
Charitable women joining the society
and paying an annual subscription of $5
become members of tho board of.mnna-ger- s,

and are each entitled to three con-
signor's tickets, which the give to those
who are not ablo to purchase them.

No names are attached to tho articles
exhibited for sale, all being registered
.and kept account of by tho bookkeeper.
Women in reduced circumstances,
whose pride would forbid them making

I a parade of poverty, are thus uno.stenta-- I

tiously helped.
Tliero aro two departments domestic

Jind fancy. In tho former is a largo
variety of bread, rolls, pie, cake, jelly,
etc., sold at prices necessarily a little
higher than those of tho Harlem baker-
ies. Tho fancy department contains
embroidery and all kinds of handiwork,
from a painted plaque to a baby's knit
jacket. These articles aro sold at as
nearly standard prices as possible, tho
managers taking frequent jaunts through
tho downtown stores to keep themselves
informed as to charges. Orders are re-

ceived for sowing, knitting, etc., which
are given to poor women. A teachers'
directory and a directory of Harlem's
boarding houses are connected with the
exchange, and some intelligence office
business is done on a limited scale the
managers recommending servants of
whoso abilities they have positive knowl-
edge. '

Four committees in plain sewing,
embroidery and art, entertainments and
domestic department have been select-e- d

to superintend the routine work of
tho exchange. These ladies, all residents
of Harlem, have shown a deep interest
in tho undertaking, and to their efforts
jits success is largely due.

The exchange is supported by sub-
scriptions, consignors' fees and the 10.
per cent, commission on tho sale of arti-- 1

cles. The running expenses for rent,
salaries, fuel, gas. printing and supplies
are about $1,500 n year, a sum which is
unpleasantly close to the not income.
Occasionally a small amount is realized
through some social entertainment for
tho benefit of the cause. New York
World.

Tlin CIiIcxro Temple.,
The corner stono of tho Woman's Tem-

perance temple was laid Nov. 1 in Chi-cag- o.

The exercises opened by tho sing-
ing of "America" by a trained chorus of
2,000 children. Mrs. F. J. Thompson,
"Mother of the Crusade," assisted by tho
Rev. Florence Kollock, gave tho crusado
psalm. This was followed by an invoca-

tion by tho' Rev. Dr. F. P. Goodwin, re-

sponsive Scriptural reading, led by
Bishop Fellows, and the singing of Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe's "Battle Hymn of tho
Republic." Addresses wero delivered by
Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop, tho Itov. H. A.
Delano and Miss Frances 12. Willard.

Mrs. Matilda B. Carse. who projected
tho enterprise and is carrying it forward,
gavo n brief outline of the plan and
progress of tho work. Tho people then
went to tho temple at Monroe and La
Salle streets. After tho children had
sung a song written by Miss Willard for
tho occasion tho Rev. Ilerrick Johnson
mltdo tho dedicatory prayer. Then with
a silver trowel Mrs. Carse laid tho mor-

tar for tho corner stono and Miss Will-

ard smoothed it, whilo tho great chorus
of children sang "Rise, Temple, Rise."

The building is to bo in French Gothic
Btylonndis to cost $1,100,000. It will
bo thirteen stories, high, aud from tho
center of tho Gothic turrets will spring
an arch of gold bronzoseventy feet high,
flurmonnted by tho figuro of a woman
standing with outstretched hands and,
upturned l'aco as if in prayer. Six hun
dred thousand dollars' worth of stock
has been 6old. Boston Woman's Jour-
nal.

IIonsfkejplngr.
The experiment of the

housekeeping organization which has
been in operation in Kansas City has
been watched with much interest, ns the
organization of such a club has been
heretofore mainly in ideal stories and
Bellamy like books. Tho club is limited
to fifty members, who elected their of-

ficers and a board of directors, with
terms expiring in three, six nnd nine
months. Mrs. W. J. Kupper was placed

iu charge of tho house, and to her was
given tho arranging of tho bill of fare.

An assessment of 5.00 a week is levied
upon each boarder, and is payablo every

Monday morning.
Mrs. Kuppor uses nil tho money col-

lected to supply tho table, and tho co-

operative method enables her to supply
delic-tcie-a and a service equal to that ol

the beet hotels for tho sum of twclv

cents a meal. Thero aro thirty rooms
and suites in tho house, nnd these Mrs.
Kupper rents to such of tho members of
tho club as desiro to livo under tho same
roof, and a majority of them aro lodged
there.

As soon ;w a vacancy occurs a new
name is vutV, upon. During tho few
mouths that the club has been in exist-
ence not a day has passed that some ap-

plications have not been received. A
committee investigates each applicant,
and only the uames of the host people
are considered. Thero aro in tho club
ten married couples, and tho rest are
mostly merchants and business men. No
ladies are admitted unless as members of
iamilies, and no extra moals tro served.

Tho club was orjpuiized from ideas ad-

vanced by Bellamy and some other
writers on questions, nnd is in
every way a big success. It is probable
that other clr.b.3 will bo organized horo
during the winter. Kansas City Star.

tsomo Society 1'vpense.
It is eaid that a congressman cannot

livo on lees th in $.1,000 a year in Wash-
ington. 1 happen to know that it costs
a society rejiorter a nice round sum. 1

am as economical as I can be, but my
expenses creep up in spito of me. In tho
first place tliero is tho car and tho eab
fare. Washington i3 a city of magnifi-
cent distances, and any ono who goes
into society has to travel from ono end
of it to tho other, over and over again,
in making calls. I walk when I can,
but I have to pay from $3 to $0 a week
during the gay season in car fare. As to
dress, thero is.another big item, though
Washington has many different peo-

ple from nil parts of tho world that ono
can wear any sot of a decent gown and
not be conspicuous.

Then there aro tho gloves and tho
shoes. One's hands and feet must bo
well dressed whatever the rest of tho
costumo may bo. 1 find that it always
pays to wear good gloves. And then tho
cards. Of course the lady correspond-
ent must use the engraved card, and
what a lot of them it does take. Five
hundred is nothing, and I know of some
ladies who use man' thousands during
the season, and Sir Julian Pauncefote
once ordered 10,000 within two months.
As the cheapest engraved cards cost a
cent apiece this would represent $50 a
month for cards alone. Of course I do
not mean to say a society reporter needs
any such number, but they cost enough.

Miss Grundv's Letter.

Cushions tltilorn.
Cushions seem to be tho perennial do-lig- ht

of the average woman. This is an
age of cushions, and her soul rejoices in
them. Tho saddle bag cushions still ex-

ist and are likely to, as they have hap-
pily solved the "tidy" problem. Those
wretched things, abhorred by mankind,
are gone, it is hoped, never to return.
But having hung tho saddlo bags over
tho bucks of our chairs, there must still
be cushions galore for window seats,
couches, corners, to fit in uncomfortable
angles cushions unlimited and of every
variety. The melon cushion looks rather
pretty if it is well made, but tho acorn
cushion is newer and is being shown at
tho art shops. This, which is 'of course
many times tho size of its forest proto-
type, has tho acorn of pale green silk
and the cup of darker green, which is
put on rather full and sowed down iu
spots to givo tho raised, uneven look of
nature.

Another pretty combination of the
acorn is reddish brown plush and pale
yellow silk. A loop is sewed for tho stem
to take hold by. These well defined
shapes, however, cannot bo recommend-
ed a3 satisfactory for general wear.
Plain, square, oblong, oval or round
cushions last longer in every way, and
can bo so different in material aud deco-
ration as to supply tho needed variety.
Wluto silk cushions wrought in gold
embroider' are used in very dainty
apartments, but their delicacy hardly
fits them for cushion service. Ex-
change.

Tlin I.litest Mourning Pad,
Of all the fashionablo fads of this

great metropolis that accentuation of
domestic grief which sliows itself in a
black shirt, black collar and culls and
white studs, white cuff buttons and
white necktie is about tho most ridicu-
lous. Fashionable Now York will soon
bo dining at Dehnonico'a and promenad-
ing Broadway with miniature coffins for
jewelry and artificial tears painted on
tho cheeks. It is doubtful whether such
people could really shed any other kind
but genuine hand painted tears. When
women put their toddling children in
deep mourning and rodo in the park with
their poodles decked with crapo it
seemed that this sort of thing could go
no further. Now that men have taken
to black shirts and sablo handkerchiefs,
however, tho onus of tomfoolery is re-
moved from tho shoulders of woman-
kind. It is enough to make tho dead
turn over in their graves and tear their
Bhrouds to ribbons. New York Cor.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Men l.ll:n Aprons.
It is a funny thing, but nil men like

nprons'. Thero is u (something house,
wifely about them that suggests good
dinners and sweet, considerato caro.
Tho coquette thoroughly understands
this, and every season finds her armed
with an apron or two with which' she in-

tends to quell mankind. Tho latest ono
is mado of mummy cloth, quite plain,
and gathered in at tho waist to a broad
Bash that is tied at tho back. At tho
bottom aro bands of tcarlet, blue and j

green ribbon, arranged just as are tho
bands of color on tho apron of a Roman
coutadina. No faint colors must be
chosen, but just such healthy tones as
tho dark haired, dark eyod Italian peas-
ant would select as becoming to her.
Now York Suu.

I'lurklnj; Tur!coy.
To present a good appearance and

commaud a good prico u dressed jtoul-tr- y,

turkeys mint bo carefully handled,
both boforo and whilo tho
feathers aro biug plucked. Much oth-

er wise good poultry is badly injured and
made almost unsalable by reckless hand-
ling. Do not let boys who take caro of

the birds drive them about with a stick
or by shying stones at t'aom. After the
turkeys aro hjlle.l hold them very care-
fully, not by squeezing tho carcass be-

tween the lnicos, whilo you pluck them.
A turkey which has been carelessly

injured, either beforo or after killing,
will not prove profitable when it is mar-
keted, and the sign of ill treatment
shown by dents and spots in
the naturally fat body will depreciate its
value two or three cents iier pound-eno- ugh

to take away a considerable por-
tion of the profit. Poultry World.

DuiiClitcrs of tlio Krvolutlnn.
--Mrs. Harrison is president of the So-

ciety of the Daughters of tho Revolu-
tion, whose object is to secure and pre-
serve historical localities aud to erect
thereon suitable monuments to the
memory of tho men and women who
helped to make tho Revolution and the
constitution possible. Tho Daughters pro-

pose to, hold an annual gathering in
honor of the discovery of America by
Columbus, but their immediate occupa-
tion is to Focuro a worthy collection of
Revolutionary and
relics, to be first shown at tho Chicago
fair and then mado a permanent exhibi-
tion in Washington. Harper's Bazar.

Women in Wall Street.
The widow of 12. A. Pollard, tho his-

torian of tho Southern Confederacy, has
opened in Wall street a broker's office
for tho accommodation of women who
deal in stocks. It is a curious fact that
no woman who has opened a 6tock
speculator's office has, as yet, been per-
manently successful. Some, like netty
Green, havo been shrewd outsido buy-
ers aud mado money, but so far as 1

! know, those who havo opened regular
offices for stock transactions havo ono
and all lost money and quit tho business.
Perhaps this is, after all, a complinieut.
to women in one way. New York Cor.
Indianapolis News.

Uoyalty Ineoj;.
A very simply dressed and quiet young

lady, who has been visiting Wiesbaden,
Honiburg, Wildbad and Ems, and who
was known as Miss Wolf or Miss Welsh
to tho few people who took tho trouble
to inquire about so unimportant a per-
son, has just been found out to bo the
Princess Maud of Wales, and tho Mrs.
Leo Hunters aro chagrined that the did
not attempt to capture her retiring
elderly chaperon, who was taken for an
inconspicuous aunt, but who was really
an important lady of the court sent to
attend the princess. Berlin Letter.

Wear No .Jewels A round the Neck.
It is considered very bad form to wear

jewels around the neck. Diamond riv-
ieres, ropes of pearls or strings of sap- -

phires, rubies and emeralds aro placed
"aiguillette fashion" on tho corsage, de--

pending from the left shoulder. A
charming parure, put into fashion by
Archduchess Valerie of Austria, is a 6et
of diamond butterflies scattered all over
the toilet, with a great, dazzling moth

j hovering over tho soft curls on the fore-- I
head and two huge jeweled dragonllies
on tho shoulders. New York Tribune.

Miss Windsor, an English lady and
gifted musician who died recently in
Bath, lequeathed tho family library to
tho Royal College of Music hi London.
Tho collection contains a nuimier of val-

uable operas, oratorios, cathedral and
chime music, original scores and many
works on the theory and history of music
and musicians, together with autograph
letters, honors and ducorationsof famous
com posers.

Tho school board at Cherokee, accord
ing to a dispatch from Fort Dodge, la.
announces that hereafter every teacher
will be required to sign a contract not
to get married during tho school year.
They havo had much trouble over the
resignation of teachers for matrimonial
puqoses during the past year, and pro-pos- o

to obviate the difficulty in this
way.

Miss Frances' Power Cobbe, author of
many books, and one of tho ablest of
literary women, is at tho ago of 70 hard
at work both as a writer and a reformer.
Sho is full of health and vigor, which
oho attributes to her simple diet and
regular habits, and gives much time to
tho Antivivisection society in London,
of which sho is president.

Fur boas aro already losing favor
among London ladies, ono would fancy,
from tho mnntor of advertisements con-
stantly appearing in tho papers of boas
to bo sold by ladies for a email percentage
of their actual cost. Ono in dark brown
real Russian tail, ten feot long nnd very
full and soft, was recently offered for
less than $5.

Flowers aro no longer worn on the
corsage a3 of yore by elegantes. They
are fastened in largo clusters on tho left
hip, and aro intermingled with diamond
dowdrops. A corresponding cluster
nestles on tho very edgo of tho train on
tho right sido. Violets, gardenias and
hortensias are in great favor this year.

Miss Louiso Lawson, of Albany, is a
sculptor whoso work attests her talent.
Sho has moro orders on hand than sho
can execute m livo years, tno most im-
portant being a commission from the
Albany board of public works for a stone
fountain.

Opera glass holders which can bo ad-

justed to any frame aro among tho nov-citi-

of the soatKin. They aro made in
silver, plntod ware, mother of pearl,
enamel aluminum, jet aud btained ivory
and sell at Sfl nnd 10 oach.

Frau Welti Escher, of Zurich,
a testimonial from tho artists and

insthoUs of the world. Sho lias just do-- 1

natcd $250,000 to the Swiss Confederation
for tho establishment of a freo institu-
tion of plastic art.

Mias Mattie Thompson, tho daughter
of the from Kentucky,
is one of the prettiest fjirla in tho Blue
Grass state, Mho in a young woman of
uunsnal graco of mind and body and U
highly educated. .

Portland market.
Hour is firm, with n good demand.

Oats are firm, with a fair demand ; oller-im- rs

are fair, and there is a large lot held
by interior parties, who do not wish to
aeeept present prices. The demand is
l.n a;, veiy little going out of the State.
MiliatuiIV are steady with a fair demand,
and shipments to San Francisco are
mi, all. String Beans are lower. Potatoes
.tieiiin; ollVrinus not quite as large as
i eretofore, and there is.a good demand.

egotables and Fruits remain about tho
same. Wool is firm, with n good de-
mand. Hides are in fair demand. I i pa

re in fair demand. Ar buckle's Ootlee
!.as fallen. There are some changes in
.Meats.

Whkat Tho market continues to lack
activity, but has a strong tone. Quote--.Nominall-

l"1 for Vallev and $l.li7l0
0M.10 for Walla Walla. Foreign markets
Hre about th same. Carpns are tirm
and in fair demand. Spot Wheat in Liv-
erpool is firm, but options are generally
the turn easier. Eastern markets are
lrtegular.

Fi.ot u Quote: Standard, ?1 Go; Walla
Walla, 4.'..) per barrel.

Oats Quote: GOc per bushel.
Hay Quote: $Ui00l7 per ton.
M11.1.8TUKKS Quote: Bran, ;flStfr20;

Shorts, (V:.':?; Ground Barlev, ?;M(.t:U
Chop Feed, $L'5 per ton ; Barley, $l.l!oC3
l.;?0 per cental.

Bumcii Quote: Oregon fancy cream-
ery, 07'ijc; lancy dairy, 30(?;$2l2e; fair
to good. 25(S2r1e; common, 20cj Cali-
fornia, 'MQf2 ic per pound.

Chkksk Quote : Oregon, 14 15c; Cal-
ifornia, M((tlfic per pound.

Ko s Quote : Oregon, L'Oc per dozen.
Potnrnv Quote : Chickens. JfttiO'S;

7.50; Ducks, 100? 12; Geese, nominal,
$12 per dozen; Turkeys, 14(?!lt5c per
pound.

VieoKTAni.ns Quoto: Cabbage, $1,500
1.75 ner cental; Cauliflower, $1.2oitll.5J
jKjr dozen ; Celery, IKfe per dozen ; On-

ions, 4$c per iKJiind; Carrots, $1.00
per sack ; Beets, $1.50 per sack ; Turnips,
?1 per sack ; Potatoes, (5($ 75e per cental ;

Tomatoes, $2.50 per lox ; Sweet Potatoes,
lu'tic per pound; Asparagus, 7C8c per
pound; Parsnips. $1 per tack; lettuce,
2O025c per dozen; Squash, 2'ac?"-J.i- C

per H)iiud; Green Peas, luc tier pound;
string Beans, 12'., c per pound ; Rhubarb,
2.00t2.25 per box.
Fkuits Quoto: Los Angeles Oranges,

,2(rt2.25; Riverside, $2.25(.?2.75 ; Navels,
lox; Sicily lemons, !f(i(i

t5.50; California, $45 per Ihix; Apples,
$1.00(2.00 per lox; Bananas, :i.i)0(fi
4.00 per bunch ; Pineapples, $5.00(8.00
per dozen.

Nuts Quote: California Walnuts,
lllo; Hickory, 8lac; Brazils, 18c;
Almonds, 10(?"l7c; Filberts, l"jHe;
Pine Nuts, 17(tM8e; Pecan", 17((lMc;
Cocoanuts, Sc; Hazel, 8c; Peanuts, 8c
per pound.

llors Quote: Nominally, 20527c pei
pound.

Wool Quote: Willamette Valley, 18
20c; Eastern Oregon, 14(2 17c

pound.
Hiukb Quote: Dry Hides, selected

prime, Swl)', 4'e Ivb for culls; greoi.
selected, over 65 pounds, 4c; under 65
pounds, 3c; Sheep" Pelts, short wool. 30

50c: medium,(i0(380c; long,90c$1.2.,
shearlings, 10(c20o; Tallow, good U,
choice, 3((j3ttc per )Kund.

Tho Mfirclnunllno Market.
Coaij Oiii Quote: $1.05 per caio.
Rick Quoto: $0.00(c5ti.75 per cental.
Honuy Quote: 10i8j.
CuANiiKKuiiis Quote: Capo Cod, $11

per barrel.
bALT Quoto: $(, fHi.ou,

$17; stock, J10.50 per ton 111 carloaa ion.
Coffkk Quote: Costa Rica, 22;

Rio, 23c; Mocha, 30c; Java, 25c;
roiiHtml. IM3.' tier uouiul.

Bkans Ouoto: Hniall Whites. 3ic;
Pink, 3c; Bavos, 4?4c; Butter, 4c;
Limns. 4'm' per pouml.

Suoaks Quoto : Golden O.fi'jfc ; extra
C, fiigc; dy granulated, 03!; cube
crushed and powdered, tPj'e ptr pound

Dhikd Fiturrs The market . 11 n.
Quote: Italian Prunes. 12)6e; Pe-

tite and Gorman Prunes, 10c per pound
Raisins, $2.25 per box; Pltimmur-drie- d

Pears, lOfHillc; aun-drie- d and factory
Plums, 11(012.'.: evaporated Peaches.l8(fi
20c; Smyrna Figs, 20c; California Figo,
0c per pound.

Canneb Goons Marketstoady. Quoto
Table fruits. $2.25, 2s; Peach cm, $2.50;
Bartlett Pears, $1.00; Plums. $1.:5
Strawberries, $2.50; Cherries, $22.50.
Blackberries, $2.50; Racp berries, 2.50,
Pineapples, .?2.75; Apricots, $2 00. Pic
fruit: Assorted, $1. 50 per down ; Peaches,
$1.50: Plums, $1.25; Blackberries, $1.(15
per dozen. Vegetables: Corn, $1.26
jH .50, according to quality; Tomalooi,

$1.15(?3.50; Sugar Pens, $I.10u$l.W;
String Beans, $1.10 perdozen. Fish: Sal-
mon, $1.25(ii!l.60; sardines, 75c(!$1.50;
lobsters, $2f3; oysters, $1.50($3.25 pei
dozen. Condensed milk : Eaglo brand,
$8.10; Crown, $7; Highland, $(1.75:
Champion, $0 per case.

Nails Base quotations: Iron, $3.00;
Steel, $3.10; Wire, $3.00 per keg.

Suot Quote: $1.76 per sack.

The Mont Market.
Beef Live, 4c; dresoJ, 78c.
Mutton Live, 4(35c; clrcsied, 9c.
Ilos Live, 6(54c; dressed, 78c.
Veal 5fit8- - pur pound.

VEGETABLE PANACEA.
PREPARED FRM

ROOTS Be HERBS.
FOR THE CURE OK

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STATE or toe STOMACH
OR AN

inactive: liver.
ron sale er all

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS

! our Latest and Greatest Preiniyii? Off

TIE MAMMOTH C

FOUR VOLUMES.

ui- I'OltY. Tn lM('TnCtfiefoueonlaln aeemflde
i'Ut .1. l.l.t.-- r t'f fttuX alnrrleau CHil War, fro-
lluirni 1 wild it timer out Aiifdott ef the RfKHHoQ

c"h In r Atiit'loa, from tti dlacorery br Columbui la
11. firni iltii" (rftrMo dftcrlptloui of ftmout titttltt irnl

r tit In ih hlitori of til utllooi, c..rot.olotlcl
Mtvor),v,u'..ete
ntOOlt Itl V. Tt.W rfM work ronuln tho Mm of oil

hm I'i,, ..mm r tho I'iiMiM Stale, from Wbluton to
ll MiiMM, wiiii vttmlu mi 1 othtr lltuatratloui. ) mil

f Nniaii llAiiftpaTtf. hskf pire. IItkwi, VHHtl
t.ti Itenf tmlii rraiiktlii, lltnry t'Uy, tUnlfl Webater, anJ

I iiimiu- - hkcmiimi, anthoia, fotti, ffnrtatt, rifrcjineiii fto-
rti'wti t I tie irrui Jaj.
.VCItllTlVrrin:. V1uM t int an.l tii fnl aaftf"Hona
to in tuff , ututiiiK of floM ctopt, jtalta ami fftiwi, rVrtlttfarf,

inn lui1rmfiit 1 ltvMtuck railing, tnctuillnii the tratntftit of
iirn'pnf.mifttla anlmala pout try kMplm,, auj how maJo
t i'crul an 1 ptotliaM.; bt kfeplDf, dairy fat mint, ate. Tho

It. ntmrtit of tlife la romplvle . eihauitlro. ami
tho ork of gi rat practical uae to far men anJatockman,

IIIIUTiriri.TlTIti:. Ilftfln tRlTen tho tnoit uitful hint
ttiprowf rarf nil kin J of iritlaMf anl frulli, aa atherJ
from the eiprrlvuce of the uot auecaful tiorMeuUurUti.
AI(CIIlTi:OTriti:. IilxmniltriarorhoaaM,tetUi.
t arn and other outbiiltdlu, with raluabU auntitlont to
llioe Intcu Jim tn lulU,
IKiVltMOI.n. ThU wetk eonlalnattlfJ and tralpl iiclrt
lor aloioit every liiich.eMlllifr treakratt. dlnntrand itii
ihU drparlmrnt alone being worth more than of
Hi cook bookaaoldj at mo it Innumtrable litnli, hdpaaud aii(
rrIRii4 to t)oukfpr ( dilgnaaml auifratlena for makhif
ttiait? bfautiriil I til (ia for the atornmrnt of homo, lit ntodli
work, enibroMerr eia. t Mutton floriculture, tolllns howto b
tuocftpful with ntl the varlom lanta J tollot blnta, tfHUoc how
to prenfrroanl bcautlf the compteilou, hauJi, Ictth. Lair,
etc.. etc.
nir.lI(1AT Manydonari In doaleri' bllti will be tartd
nntmally to e Ttry poaeaor of thla book ihroujli the valuable
Information herrln eonlalned. It to Ma how to euro, br almple

ot rpllahlelioiu tomrdlt. af all able In every bouithoM. every
dlicaie and ailment that la curable, thl department forming a
complete medical book, tho value of which, In aiiy ceo
b&rdly be computed lu dollare end ceuti.
INVr.NTION AMU IHHCOrCKV. Remarkably later
etlnf dcnerlptlona of great Inventtona, Ineludlng tUe flteatu
Kit fine, thoTelesiaph. the Pilntlng Trraa, the Kteetilo l.lfht,
the He w I m Xachlne, tbo Telephone, tho Typewriter, the Type
Setting Hachlue, the Cotton Ulu, eto,

T1IR WOltMVH VOMi:itH. (.raphlo deirrlptlonf,
teautlfrtllr IlluitrateJ. of the Yellowatone Park, Voaemlte
Valley. Nlaget Talla, the Alpi, Peila, VeauvluR, Venice,
Vienna, the t'anone of Colorado, Mammoth Care, Natural
Mrldge, Watkloa Ulca, the While Mouutatuo, eld, etc.

TIIAVHIA Tleacrlrllona, profusely illustrated, of the life,
iuanucra,cuttoma, peculiar forma, rllet aud ocrcnioulea of the

.A. SET

to

pnper

C1IAIII.EH DICKENS.

DOMBEY AND SON.

OUR

nr I
CI i

IN
A Greaf anil Work,

COST1ISISO

2, E7 Pages- -

620 Bcantifnl Illustrations !

Tint Mamm'itii Ctrinr.GDU bfti rub-lu-i.t
I t id t'f hp &nt tt the miiMrit for &

UN ptRiC" mi nititim of knnwlfilpe, rric-tlea!-
.

mem s tiiiil" niwl Tho work U tmb
In1 f c iilt" In lour lantp nml lianOmxnn

tunc ft 1111 iikinti n toinl nt 2.I7A TAKr. ftmllpuii' 'O'trntrtlM'ithfftibi'ftutHulFngraY-ln- g

1 'ii'U'iii n of tti.linr hate tiwi eiiiptidtil
t 0 nke ti.i the lmi-- t complete, valimM amiup(u' tii li.r t Me maMe ever puutMieil. It I.
A w. 11. f.Teii r I'nily hmn. ni.mitn mil hlM,
In etrrr . c hi aii..o or walk In life. The

hii.i tf Ileal ut lliiy rf tnent? ordinary
Vi tunif ai roniptlMil In them four, ami m
replete l Hie work Willi Liiotrlfiltte of erery
kind, eofl'li'd l It nith tetiil hinuaml helpful
Ktifcui-o- tun", that we fully brlleie that In etery
home to whii-- It ehall find lt way it will Horn
mine t be ri'Crdi d a north lie weight in mid.
Korwautofcewecan only briefly eunimar-l-la email portion of thecontenUof this great,
work, aafol.'on :

I CMr.f, Jrne. Hie peer'' India, Aftlea. Matataxar.
ralrillni b'rlanj, llornro, llurniali, lha Mauttelch laNa1t,
ptrvia, Hanrana, lariarji uainniria au-- linn, me arana.
Turii, Metlcaua, Poulh Americana, American Indiana, Kt.j
liana, cianteie, AOTiiiniana, aiorwrgiana, nraniarna, iih,Italian, (Ireeki, Itunlant, Mberlam, A Vnani, renlaae,
lloilemt, Auitrallatia, Hulgarlaua, SUIIIana. etc , etc.

In thla great work la alto deaerlbed,
aLd lliuatrated the arta and piocepeaofprlntlng, atcreotyplng.
bookbinding, wood engraving, llthegrai hy, photography, ealte
printing, piano tnaklng, atcli making, rBrfr Hiaklog, tko
manuraetuie of allk, Iron, ateel, glaaa, china, perfumery, Map,
leather, etarch, wait paper, luipeutlne, poatat cardt, paia
lanipf, envelope. peu, penclla, ueedlta. and many other

thlngi, all of which ilbe found peculiarly Intercalloc a44
Innructlve,
roiti:i(lN lUOlUTtTTf. Inttreii!oit description. Illea.
IrateJ, of the culture and preparation for reerketof tea,afft
chocolate, cotton, flai, hemp, augar, tloe, nutmeg, elovir
gtoger, clnuamon, alliplee, pepper, coooauuti, pineapple, ban-
ana, rruuei, date, ralilu, flga, olive, In lU rubl)er,.gwtta,
percha, coik, catupbor, castor oil, tapioca, etc., etc.
NATtUt.W, Interfiling and tnatrneilve
dcrlpttom, aceonipanied by lllutratlon, of numerous leaatak
bird, (libra andlusecta, wliliinuib curloua lulu matlou regards
lug their lire aul habit.
I. AW. Tne Vaumoih Cvctrrxriila aim a complete law
took, telling every man bow he maybe bl own lawyer, au.
containing full and cnel etplanatlona cf the general lawa
andthe lawa of the aereralBtatea upon all matter which

litlgatlou, with ttumeroue form of legal document!.

3IININO. Iefrlpllona and llluatratlona of the mlntag af
gold, allver, diamond, coal, aalt, copper, Itad, line, tin an4
qulckitlver.
WONDKltB OF Till! AHA. nereln ate described m
Illustrated the many wonderful aud beautiful thing found alike,
botton of the ocean, the plant, flower, hell. Ciliei, ete.t like
wie pearl dlvioi, coral filing, etc.. etc.

NTATIHTIUAI AND MlSOr.M.ANEOCB. Herein
iaglvenavait amount of uaeful and Interesting Information,
come of which I the population of American eltlea, art an4
population 0 the continent!, cf IheBtatea and Terrttorlea, ani
urfricxinclpeltountrleaof the world, length or the principal
;lvofa.,,..ildeiitk',Tote for Iilr year, Tresldentlal etailUc,
are ant depth of ee, lake and ocean, height of mountaJo.
locomotion cfnnlmal and velocity of bodte, height ot monu
rnent. to wo;) anO tructure,dUlaucea from rablngton, al
from Now Y rt, tolmjKirtaut point, chronological history of dis-
covery anC progrea. popular aobrlquet of American 8larfev
cities), etc., common grammatical error, rutev for apelllng, pro
nuuelatien LtiCuae of capitals. Wall Street plirae corusnert)
cf t!io V7orKl, curious facta In natural history, lougevlty of
animal, cilgluoUhe namesoffltatea, andfcountrlea,of great
worka, popular fable, familiar quotations, of genius and of
plant, dying word of famoua person, fate of the Apo'llea
statlillcaof the globe, leading governments of the world, W--
etc.

OF THE

In s,

Prom tli nboTO hrlrf Ktimmarv nfitfl contents fomo Idea ofvrl.fit a rcmarkfblj' Intprentlnp, and
fnliinMiMwirk tlin Maiimotii OYCI.O.'.ttlHA l may bn pain til. yet hut a fractional part of the Mplcn trratf.l n
llila pnat work havo been named. It la n taut ntnrehouaei of UNeTul and entertnliiliiK ktinwloilnf nixiuratlfn.
n bl y ot' Die beat ami moat valuaMo works wcr publlMteul In any land or lanpunpo. No lioiuofbotiM be) with
out I Cltl a. work to becnwiultml eviry ilay with reeanl tn the Tnrlotiit pirpleJilnir n"'ln" Ibat conrtatitlf
arlau m wrltlriK and conversation, hy tlm farnifr and hmiNPTvlfo In their dally duties and pumulti, and forcer
ttauoui reading no work U more entertaining or instructive.

Grand Premium Offer-- to Subscribers to the Scout.

Hy Mpcrlnl .trratiKomcnt with tlio publNlip.r of tlin Mammoth I'vim-oimiih-
a wear

eimliled to tiiuko mtr siilicrllii ih nutl ickIois tliti follxwlrir oxi nmrilinnry oII'it: Hr
will.scurf the IUammoiii Cvci.oim'.iiia, complete in four volume., us it bore tlescribcd
all )H)staii prejtti(l, nlno Tun Srtirr for onu ykah, mjioh receipt of only
ia.a.'i, which is bit' 75 cent a more thnnour rt'tpilitr subuvription price, .10 that jok
pructicutlti net thin Ittrie ami valuable work Jor the trijlhm sum of 75 ants. TJiih iu
a Rival, (illtir. 11 wonderful ImrRitln, nml It Is a iilfsniiru li iik to 1m cti.xlilcd 10 allonl our
rotulern ko umnrknlik1 1111 opnorlitnlty. ThroiiRli llils f trnoiillii(iry UVr wo hope to
InrRcly iiicri'itxi! our rirciiliillon. I'Ioiihu tell nil your frii'iulK that llifycan gut

C vci,oim:iia In four volumes, wlih Hyenr'H MiliMcriptlnn to imr pntier, for
only is.a.'i. IVrfcct HittNfitution Is Kuiintiitced 10 nil who Inko tulvutttiiRuof tliU great
I'l'uiniuin oircr. 'I'hoso whoo huIihi.tIpIIdiih Iihvh not. yd xpired who renow now wilt
receive the Mammoth Cyci.oim:i)IA Htont't', find Ihelr K will be extende
one jeiir from date of uti 111. The Mammoth Ovci.oi'.hiiia will nlno ho rIv
free lo liny one hi'ihIIiir us 11 cliih of thn o ycmly Hiil)criijefH to our paper, acco
panloil wilh iSl.ftO in enHh. Addre-- H all letters

The Oregon Scout, Union, Or.

GRASD PiRESSilSVi OFFER!

IIS OF

Which

wlicieliv

DAVfD COPPERFIELD,
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
NICHOLAS NICKELBY,

HOUSE,
LITTLE BORRIT,

FRIEND,

TUPIR
Wonderful

.MANVrAriUlO.

1I1RTOWV.

jHAR.uES DIuKuHS,

Twelve Large VoEume

Oiikcon

wo OfTor with a Year' a Subscription
thin Paper for a Triflo lYIoro than

Our Itopular Subocription Prico.
WishitiK to InrRi'ly Iiiciciiho tho clrciilnllon of thin

iltiriiiR tlio next Mix months, wo Imvo tnailo
ith it New York pulilinliin Imhiho

wo 11 rn rnulilcd lo offer ns a premium In our
BUbuciilieiH 11 Net of tlin IVorks if Cliai-li't- i Dirk- -

eni, In leivi ijiiiRe unit lliiiiilaomn
VoIiiiih'h, wilh 11 yent-'- to thin
paper, lor a liillo moro thiiu our uvular !on

price. Our jjreiit offer lotiuliHcrihen
celhirieH any ever lurelofoiu lutitU-- , Cliiu let
DlClifllH WUH tho LMOIltl'Bt llOVOlint Who OVOC

lived. No author before or hiiico li in time Inn
von tho fa m u that ho achieved, and bin workat
are ( eu moio liopulur to-d- than ilurhij;
titu llfi.lliiin 'Vla.v liii,iiit In tirll 1ii,m.i
)atheH, muHterly delineation of eiiaraetur,

vivid dcHCiiiitioiiH ot place ami incident.,
thrillint; and tddllfiilly wroiiKht tilotH, Kach
book Ih Intensely inlcreHtitit,'. No iioiiiohIioiiIiI
bo without a net of tlii-H- grout and lemai li-

able woik. Not to havo road thein U to bu
far behind tho ago lit which wo livo. Tim
out of Dickeiiri' works which wo offer ax a.

BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRISTMAS

OLIVER TWIST AND CREAT EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY 8HOP AND
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,

A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD
TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF
EDWIN DROOD.

urniiilum to our HiiliHcrlbern Ih liandnoinoly printed from entiiely new plateu, wi li now type.
The twe've voliiincs t'out.iiu thn follnwlnt world-f.iUHiu- u wotlm, each otio of which in pub-HhIk-

e mi'lete, unchanged, and absolutely tinabrldged :

BLEAK

MUTUAL
PICKWICK PAPERS,

arriiiiRrtnrtitH

Hlilmciiptioii

STORIES,

Tlio nbovo aro without qucntlon tho moflt famous novels that wore over wriltrn. For v
it iTtirefu century tlioy liuvo been celebrated u every nook and comer of tlio civilized
world. Yet Ihcro aro tlioUHundu of hnmcri iu America not yot mippliod with a hi t of Dlcke im,
the iiHital ld(;li eiint of tlio Ixiolot nru voittitiR people in modorato circuuiHlaiicoa I10111 i njiiyin
IIiIm liix iry. lint now, owin' to tho uao of modorn improved printing, folding and Hiitcliimt
liiaehinory, Hie extremely loir prion of whilo paer, and tho groat competition lit tho book
ir de, we aro enabled to offer to our HiibucrlborM and readern a not of J)lckotiM' worKa hi a.

jinf wiiirh all can uffonl to pay. Kvery homo in tho laud may uotr bo Muppllci) nitlt u not
' He fieat auth'ir'H woiltv.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to tlie SCOUT.

II ui'l hciuI tlie Entihk Birr oi' Diokknh' Wohkh. in twki.vk volvmca, as nboxx-describe-

till ponttuie prepaid by ourselves. ds,t Thh Oihkion SctiUT ur onkykau,upon recetpt of wiMM, which U onlu M cents more, than the reyular subscription
price ot tins paper. Our reiiditrn, therefore, piueiically Ket a net of 1)1. kuim' worku
Hi twclvo vol uuies for n.ily SO cents. Tills Is the Rrftiuleiii premium ever offered. Ut
tothlHtlmoH Hut of Dickens' works hun tisuiili) been 910 or moiti. Tell nil your
friends Unit they can roi n net of Dickons' work in twelve volumes, with a year'a
HttliHcrlptlon to tub OitWiON Hcout f'iroiiU a.OO. Miljerll)iJiiovundRottlilHKrtiit
preinliiin. If your Hiibsrriilioii h is not vu exidivd. It will nnikti no dllteron , foi It
will bo extended 0110 year from tlnto of e.xplnui..ii. Vu will Umi rIvh a het of DIckrHS,
as uIkivc, fn u and posipalil, to itny ono HoudliiR us u club of two ) curly uubiirlbers,
accompanied with '!. In cnsli. Addri sn

THE OREGON SCOUT, Union, Or.


